
mmission. Hamirpur-17

Notice for info of the ca tes for the nost of Laboratory ,{sus1a4!

No. HPSSC-C (2)-9612020- Dated:- O5- o7 * )-att

The Written test for the above mentioned post is being conducted by the Commission on

10.07.2021(Morning Session ) and the Eligibility criteria as per R&P Rules for the above

stated post is as under :-

1. Minimum Educational Qualification (EO) as per R & P Rules:-

i) 2n<l Class Bachelor Degree in (Medical)/Forensic Science/Molecular

Biology/Bio Technology/Microbiology/B. Tech. Bio-Informatics from a

recognized UniversitY.
ii) A candidate shall be eligible for appointment, if he/she has passed

matriculation and 10+2 examination from any school/institution

situated within Himachal Pradesh:

Provided that this condition shall not apply to Bonafide Himachalis.

Z. Aeez - Between 18 to 45years as on 1.1.2020 (The upper age limit is relax able by

five years for candidates belonging to Scheduled Caste/ Schedul ihes/ Otherto Scheduled Caste/ Scheduled Tribes/ Other

contract basis Post Code 850.

kward Classes/ Persons with disabilitieq &-Cldd nd Children dom

servlc(
Govt.)

f Himac so availa

3. Breakup qf the Post: - Gen (UR) - 02.

It is notified for the information of all candidates that those who have applied for

the above stated post through Online Recruitment Application (ORA) system; and paid

the application fee as applicable to their respective categoriesisub-categories have been

admitied provisionallv for the written test to be conducted on L0-07-2021 ( Morning

@eundertakingsubmittedbythecandidatesatthetimeoffillingof
online recruitment application (ORA) form; that they have applied on being eligible for

and other elisibilitv criteria of : and even I Number tr

has/have also been generated throuqh on- line software. such candidate(S) need not to

annear ir-r the written test: failing. which whole responsibility will lie upon him/her and

f relevant instructions

their candidature will be liable for rejection during the further selection process.
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